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School newS…
In school this week, our key worker
children persevered when following the
instructions for how to make a
Scarecrow from laSt week’S
newsletter. They have created
scarecrow pictures in line with our
farming theme too. Don’t they look
fantastic!
They have also been working
with clay, and thinking about
their favourite place in Staffordshire for
Staffordshire day. To support this day we sent in a
video for the Staffordshire angels and our school
features in it. Can you spot some of our staff and
children? https://www.enjoystaffordshire.com/
whats-on/staffordshire-day/staffordshire-dayangels. It is emotional so be prepared!
a final laSt minute aDDition! laSt week on the 21St april, it waS the queen’S birthDay
and our key worker children had a birthday tea party to

Dear God,
celebrate. What a lovely time they look like they
We ask that you help us to
had! You
honour the memories of those
Our walk to school initiative is supported by ‘Living
can keep
Streets’. They are offering free resources and activities.
those flags who have died in the service of
Check out activity 1 and 2. These are activities for you to for V.E. Day their country and of the crown.
complete when on your daily walk to make them more
May we be inspired by their
next week.
interesting. There are also links to stories about other
families in lockdown. https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/
walk-to-school/primary-schools

I am sure that you have all heard about Captain Thomas Moore, a 100 year old WW2
War Veteran who raised more than £27 million for the NHS.
Find out more about him at https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52277760.
Did you know the Royal Mail is honouring him with a special postmark on all letters? It
will say “Happy 100th Birthday Captain Thomas Moore NHS funding
hero1 30th April 2020” and it will look something like this.

spirit of love, unselfishness and
worthy motives.
And help us to do the right
thing by offering our support to
all of mankind and God at this
difficult time.
Amen

Mrs Huckfield is wearing
red, white and blue. She
might wear this outfit to an
event that she is attending
this week. Can you think what event it is? That’s right,
V.E day will be this Friday 8th May. Perhaps you could wear
red, white and blue during this day of celebration.
Mrs Gliddon says hello. As you can see, she is working
extremely hard at home. We
appreciate that we are all having to do
this, but we hope you are still looking
after yourself through daily exercise.
Mrs
Hordern is.
Just look
at the
gorgeous
calf she saw the
other day on one
of her walks.

Miss Bills has also been helping others this
week by collecting their shopping.
She is also extremely proud of her Dad. He
volunteers for the Staffordshire Blood Bikes
and has been busy delivering PPE (personal,
protective equipment) to hospitals around the
country. Some of you may recognise him as he
often supports us on visits to the church. A big
thank you to Mr Bills for supporting the NHS!

Mrs Machin’s mission this week is set the table and use your cutlery properly.
Don’t forget last week’s mission— To dress up as ANY key worker, paint a
picture, and send a thank you message to Mrs Leese or to your class dojo. The
2
deadline for this is today—Monday 4th May.

Scarecrow Weekend Competition
Some of you may be sad to hear that Cheddleton’s

Open Gardens will not take place this year. Instead,
Cheddleton will be holding its own ‘Scarecrow Weekend’
on Saturday 18th July and Sunday 19th July. The theme
is key workers.
In collaboration with the church and local council,
we are asking that you design a front cover for an
advertisement about this weekend. Your design should
include a

picture of a keyworker and a sentence (or

two) outlining why they are special or important. Why
don’t you try to use some of our school values?
Your design needs to be completed on the template
provided. When complete, it needs to
be scanned and returned to school
via Mrs Leese or class dojo.
The deadline is Thursday 7th May at
9am.
Why don’t you create your own
Keyworker scarecrow for your garden
during this weekend? You could use

the instructions included in last
week’s newsletter.
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Scarecrow Weekend Competition Template (Add your design above)
Name—______________________________________
Class —______________________________________

Don’t forget to send your designs to Mrs Leese or Class Dojo by Thursday 7th May at
9am.
Please note that by returning this competition entry you are giving consent for your

child’s work, name and class to be printed on the advertisement for Cheddleton’s
Scarecrow Weekend.
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What have you been doing?
Can you guess what Bella and her sister Abi have created
here? It is an experiment to show how the valves work in
our hearts. They enjoyed using it to observe how ‘blood’
moves through the heart
from one side to another.
You are really showing our
school value of wisdom.
Jacob and Heidi have been
responsible for planting
sunflower seeds and creating
a seed diary. They have also joined a local project created by
one of the childminders to have a sunflower growing
competition across the village.
Quinn has been persevering
in maths this week. He looks
really proud of himself! We
are proud of you also Quinn.
Lola has been following a
recipe from ‘Oxford Owl’ to
make her own fruit smoothie.
It looks yummy Lola!
Look at how creative Noah has
been. He is creating the parts
of a plant using different items
from the garden. Do you know
what the different parts and
functions of a plant are?
As part of her daily exercise, Lucy
has been grass sledging. It looks
so much fun doesn’t it!
Remember to send in your
photos, jokes, riddles and
suggestions for future newsletters to Mrs Leese or Class Dojo.
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